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Alfred Chambers, evangelist, 901-205-8584
Doug Kashorek, preacher, 518-645-1509

Schedule of Services
Sun. Bible Classes    10 A.M.
Sun. Worship             11 A.M.
Wed. Bible Classes    6:30 P.M.
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entioned in previous bulletins.”

May 16, 2021

via Findlay Church of Christ
Sparta, TN

WHAT DOES IT COST YOU?

A certain group of teens wanted to raise awareness about the plight of the homeless. They 
decided that for a week they would live like homeless people live. However, the activ-
ity was postponed due to weather! Isn’t that ironic? They said they wanted to live like the 
homeless, but don’t the homeless get rained on when it rains?

Most of us are real bargain hunters, aren’t we? Once, after a run-in a lady literally had 
with me that totaled my beautiful 1992 Dodge Dakota, which I bought for an amazingly 
low price, I had to spend State Farm’s money to buy a replacement vehicle. I had pretty big 
expectations. I wanted a pick-up truck, only 4 or 6 cylinders, with good gas mileage, seating 
for fi ve, and all for the piddling amount allotted me. Eventually, I revised my expectations. I 
wanted good value, but I was also cost conscious.

As gas prices go up, with all our economic uncertainties, we all do well to think about 
how much things cost. As good stewards of our fi nances, we never want to be wasteful 
(Luke 16:1). In the spiritual realm, we are faced with a price to pay in order to become a 
Christian, then to live the Christian life. Luke records Jesus teaching about this in Luke 
14:26-35. He says, in essence, that when it comes to following Him there is a cost in terms 
of our earthly relationships, personal sacrifi ces, moral and spiritual endurance, fi nancial 
resources and spiritual choices and example.

You cannot become a Christian until you count the cost and make the decision to obey 
the Lord. So many choose family, comfort, compromise, material things or conformation 
over the One who gave everything for them. In what shape is your spiritual life? One way to 
measure that is by asking, “What does it cost me?”



From the Ministers ...
Doug will be leaving the North Country with 

Lori’s father in a few months to live near Timothy 
and Rachel as he has bought a house in WV.  We will 
begin a search for a new preacher, and Doug will be 
here through much of the transition process.  Pray for 
him and the church here.

2021 WVBS Interactive 
Bible Reading Plan

SOTW: 
5/16: Exodus 13-15; Psalm 135
5/17: Exodus 16-18; Psalm 136
5/18: Exodus 19-21; Psalm 137
5/19: Exodus 22-24; Psalm 138
5/20: Exodus 25-27; Psalm 139
5/21: Exodus 28-30; Psalm 140
5/22: Exodus 31-33; Psalm 141
SUPP: The Truth About the Sabbath; 

               Ten Commandments
  website: video.wvbs.org
  Other Resources
  sermonlines.com

    theabidingword.com
  

Today: 5/16

       Mark Your Calendar

5/28, Taylor & Tyler’s birthdays
5/29, Jim’s birthday
6/13, Glenda’s birthday; 

              Amber’s birthday in Christ (‘89)
6/19, Goodman anniversary (‘04)

Sundae Toppings
Today: 12:30 p.m. Family Meeting 
5/23, 12:30 p.m. Fellowship Meal 
5/30, 5th Sunday
6/6, 8 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast; after-MLM  
6/13, 12:30 p.m. Ladies’ Time    

Bible Class 17
        Morning Worship              29
        Wed. N.Bible Class             10
        Contribution:  $855.35      

Weekly Ave. Needed                $700.00

May 9, 2021

Munchie Moments
Fellowship Meal:our next 4th Sunday meal will be 
on 5/23 after service.   
Mothers’ Day Breakfast: our next Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast is on 6/6 at 8 a.m. 

Welcome to Worship 
The church of Christ that meets in Plattsburgh in-

vites you to attend any of our services. We love having 
visitors and are honored for you to attend. We seek to 
follow the New Testament in all that we do in our wor-
ship services.  Our primary aim in worship is to glorify 
and honor God by worshipping Him “in spirit and in 
truth” (John 4:24) Trusting in the promise of the gospel 
message, we now live out obedience to God’s Word 
as our only authority and pattern for our lives and the 
church.  We want to encourage you to come and learn, 
worship, grow, and serve the Lord with us! “Behold, 
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity” (Psalm 133:1).

Doug’s Devotional

Mission Moment
•Please pray for all our mission works. 

Announcements: Doug
Opening Prayer: Carl
Song Leader: John
#71 “ As The Deer”
#PPT “10,000 Reasons”
#176  “Lamb of God”
Talk/Prayer-bread: Garth
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Alfred
Prayer-collection: Howard
#957 “This World is Not My Home”
Scripture Reading: Chris - Mark 8:34-38
Lesson: Doug “Have You Counted the Cost?”
# (Red Bk) 212 “Have You Counted the Cost?“
#613 “Hold to God’s Unchanging Hand”
Closing Prayer: Jim

Next Sunday: 5/23                    

Wash & Wear
• the cleaning and mowing sign-up for this season 

is on the fridge.  Taking a turn is appreciated & 
needed.

• the church’s blue polo shirts in a variety of sizes 
are $15 each (to cover cost only).

Announcements: Carl
Opening Prayer: Jim
Song Leader: Doug
Talk/Prayer-bread: John
Prayer-fruit of the vine: Garth
Prayer-collection: Chris
Scripture Reading: Alfred - 1 Kings 18:20-22
Lesson: Doug “How Long Will You 
                        Go Limping ...?”
Closing Prayer: Jim

“For what does it profi t a man to gain the 
whole world and forfeit his soul? For what can a 
man give in return for his soul?” Mark 8:36-37. 

There have been many versions of Dr. Faustus 
told in which the man sells his soul to Satan for all 
the riches and pleasures of the world. But eventu-
ally the moment comes when he must pay the debt. 
Sadly, many live out this tale while on earth as they 
are on the wide road that leads to destruction while 
others believing their feet fi rmly on the narrow 
road live a compromised life with the world. They 
dare not partake in the full measure of sin that 
is off ered, but at the time of reckoning the result 
will be the same.  Lukewarm in their faith, they 
will fi nd themselves spat out. Our soul is the most 
precious thing that needs protecting, but often we 
treat it most casually. Having been baptized into 
Jesus for the forgiveness of our sins, we live with 
it tucked away for the time of our death and don’t 
maintain it every moment with faithful living. Ev-
erything and pleasure of this life is temporary and 
will melt with the elements in the heat on that Day. 
What temporary treas-ure of life is worth exchang-
ing for our eternal soul? Where are you storing up 
your treasure—here or heaven

  

 

We’ve Got Class!
Join us Next Sunday at 10 a.m. for:
Adults: Gospel of John
Youth classes as well  ... 
And Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.

Men Who Serve
Until it is safe, we’ll continue to conduct our wor-

ship services in a way that limits the passing of items 
and movement around the auditorium.  Though some 
are not with us physically, names are reinserted starting 
Winter Quarter to allow a smooth transition when men 
can rejoin us.


